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CALIFOPNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

AC?~DE1··11 C ~3E:I\I?i TE 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MINUTES 

(-)p r- 1 :1 :l (', 1 (71Hb 
FOB 248 	 11:10 a.m. 
Chair: Lloyd H. Lamouria 
Vice Chair: Lynne E. Gamble 
Secretary: Raymond D. Terry 
F: • Bon d s. , t1 • Bot 1-1 i n , 13 • H.:=d. 1 mc:m , B • D 1 sf.? r ·1 , K • 
Riener~ R. Te~ry 
Invited Guest: H.:\t- ·.rev Green wa 1 d 
I. 	 C :: \11 tu Ckdel'­
Due to the absence of the Chair and Vice Chair, the meeting 
was chaired by the Secretary. 
II. Business Items 
1. 	 The Secretary distributed to the Committee members 
coc1es of the Budget Committee's PCP recommenda­
tions. Five minutes were allotted for the members 
to read these recommendations. 
2. 	 The Secretary recognized Harvey Greenwald (a member 
n+ th•::? Budo::_.1et Cornmi ttee) to :::~n~::;w.-::?1'- ClU.E?·::l.::i 01~::: c:on·­
r.:: E·r- n 1 n ~.1 the r· I"!C o:::!mmen dati c•rl ~:; 1<1h i c h t1 .::tel h 'o>€7!1'i -F CJI·-~·J -:,\ t-- :::1-· 
E'd bv c'J0~ns; F'ohl. \Cil;::~:i ,... : Eu...tciq(~l:.. CDITHni tt E!<'") tc· tilE' 
Chair of the Academic Senate. 
3. 	 Nrj one Clb_iEo>cted to tt1e c::ont£~nt of the t·-c~pm·-i.: n •:::·r ·J:o 
its: necommendations. Di:=;cu•ss::i.on, hovJE·ver.. ., di.d 1.t:·1 
CO\';.;:r- some sources of discontent. 
a. 	 The Executive Committee lacks a pr·oper f~unda­
tion to discuss /criticize the PCP recommenda­
tions;. 
b. 	 PCP t-ecornmendations should be made b',/ tilE~ [!_•r-· 
riculum Committee~ the Instruction Committee~ 
the Budget Committee and such other standing 
Senate committees as are appropriate, no~ by 
the Budget Committee alone. 
c . 	 The Budget CommitteE? r-!?.pDI''t pr-ovides no ir·:di.c:.;::o.­
tion of the cost of the two proposals it initi­
c.:~ted. In the opinion of some the Buclqet C·:Jm·.... 
mittee should provide a cost analysis of pro­
-3­
jects~ etc.~ not make policy. 
d. 	 Inadequate lead time e;d·:;;ted ·for the E>;ec:u.ti',;e 
Committee to make an informed decisi.0n. Since 
the PCP Review occurs this time every year·, the 
E;.:ecutive CcJmmit.tee vJis.IH·?<:;. to tJe pr-Dvidc==d with 
plE~cerneal :i nfor·m.::lt.ion on "'' c:;-::onti.ntti.nq l:::•dc:i :;:: hc·-­
',-J i n n 1 n 9 i 11 t 11 E' Fa l l Clu :u t·: r~r· .. 
e. 	 {Ht.hough the Budget Committ.ef~ F;:t:'PCWt. c:eont.::"lint::>d 
nothing controversial, the Executive Committee 
does not want to become a rubber stamp for 
items presented at the last minute. 
4. 	 A discussion of the graduate differential took 
plc3Ce. 
5. 	 The different economic value of quarter sabbaticals 
and semester sabbaticals was discussed. 
6. 	 The Executive Committee unanimously accepted the 
Budget Commit tee's PCF' r· f?~:onimenc:l<:.<.~.~ ions. 
B. 	 Senate Replacement. for Pamela Cook Miller <CAH) for 
Spring Quarter 1986 
Barbara Hallman <Caucus Chair: CAHl indicated that she 
had not yet found a replacement senator. The Secretary 
reminded her that the ne::t Senate meet. i. ng wi. 11 be on 
?"~p ,,- i l :22. 
C. Senate Appointment of George Lewis to complete the 
u. r1e:~p11'··ed tE?I'·m o-F F:icl ··,dr-d Fiaen;;.~ 
1. 	 Al Cooper !Caucus Chair: SOSAM> was absent. 
The E;: ecu t. i ve Comrni t tee un .::~n i mou~-= l. \l dC: c:E·P ~:_ f??c! ~~.he 
f'"E•c ommE:?n dat. ion t. o appoint [;E~or- rJ e L.el·J i c."". ( 1'1-:::t t 1-: em,;:~ 1:. ·­
i. c:s) to f i 11 the one-qua.rter vac: =~ncv l r?f t by 
F:ic:he:1rd Saenz <F'hvsics). 
D. 	 (1ppc:;int:.ment:. of .J<::~mr~·;:, F·:n.jgf?r to thE· l11·;'.tr···u.c:t.iDn r:::o:::Jrnml 1-.·­
tE.'!e to r·E'Pl acP S.=:lr·tclr··;;,\ t_~:~kernz-:l.n 
1. 	 Mike Botwin 1 Laucus Cha1r: A&EDl 5Po~e 1n favor of 
the <:~.ppoi ntment. 
~. ThE-~ E::ecut:.i. \le Commi t.t•et-? un.::Hii mousl '/ .::lcc:eptecJ the 
r- (·:2C urnmf·?ll d :"::t t. j_ on t CJ i:~P p D :i. n t .J ;:~me-::-~<=: F·ucJ •::1 f.!r- i:. 0 f i. ] l t. hI·? 
\1 i:·.,,: ·.-,1-l c: '/ • 
l :11. 
The 	m~etinq adjourned at 11:50 a.m. 
